For information, call your School’s Activities Office

Lincoln East
Activity Director 436-1313

Lincoln High
Activity Director 436-1536

Lincoln Northeast
Activity Director 436-1337

Lincoln North Star
Activity Director 436-1305

Lincoln Southeast
Activity Director 436-1359

Lincoln Southwest
Activity Director 436-1306

NCAA College Bound Student-Athlete Informational meeting

Parent and Student-athlete meeting
For ALL Lincoln Public Schools Athletes looking to compete in college

All Presentations will begin promptly at 7PM

Thursday Nov. 2, 2017
LHS Ted Sorenson Theater

Tuesday Nov. 7, 2017
LSE Commons

Thursday Nov. 16, 2017
LNE Auditorium
Informational meeting for College Bound Student-Athlete and their parent

“Information that Prospective College Student-Athletes and their Parents should be familiar with concerning NCAA Initial Eligibility and the Recruiting Process.”

A. NCAA Initial Eligibility
1. NCAA Eligibility Center Registration
2. Academic Initial Eligibility Requirements
3. Amateurism Eligibility Requirements

B. Information to Help Understand The Recruiting Process
1. Official Visits vs Unofficial Visits
2. National Letter-of-Intent
3. Athletic Scholarship Limits
4. Factors in Making College Choice

Speaker: Laure Ragoss, Associate AD/Compliance with the University of Nebraska Athletics

Laure Ragoss assumed the role of Nebraska’s associate director of compliance in 2010, after serving as assistant compliance director since September of 2006.

Before joining the University of Nebraska Athletic Department, Ragoss served as an associate athletic director at Nebraska-Kearney from 1999 to 2006. Previously, she had been an assistant commissioner for the Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference from 1995 to 1999.